
DIED OF HEART DISEASE.

Neol Knight, of Cannon Beach, Found
Dead at Arch Cape.

Last Saturday evening Neal Knight,
sn old resident of Cannon Beach, was
seen passing the residence of Mr. Clou--

trie, Just south of Arch Cape, evt
dently on his way to the Austin House,
where he has been employed oil and
on for several years. He had been to
Nehalem and was leading a horse on
which was a pack of provisions. Noth'
lng more was thought of the Incident
until Sunday afternoon, when Mrs.

Phllbrlck and her sister, Ada Cloutrle,
who reside a few hundred yards be
low the Cape, noticed the horse which
Mr. Knight was leading the evening
previous, standing near the entrance
to the Arch. The pack was still on the
animal's back, and It had evidently
never been home.

Naturally the curiosity of the ladles
was aroused, and strolling to the place
where the horse remained standing,
they were horrified to find the lifeless
body of Knlsht. He was lying on his
back and had evidently been dead for
hour. The neighbor were notified.
at once, and preparations made to re
move the body to the Austin House,
where It now lies. There was no lndt
cation that the man had mat with
foul play, as J60 was found In his
pockets, as well as other valuables.
A slight bruise on the back of the head
was the only mark of Injury, and that
was evidently caused by a sudden fall,

All Indications point to heart failure
as the cause of his death. Mr. Knight
was a man of about 60 years, and was
a Canadian by birth. He has lived on
the 'coast for many years, and has al-

ways been regarded as a straight-forward- ,"

steady man.
Alex Duncan, of Elk Creek, arrived

In the city yesterday afternoon with
the news of Mr. Knight's unfortunate
death. He stated that Justice Grimes,
of Seaside, would go over and hold the
Inquest, after which the body will prob
ably be Interred at Cannon Beach, as
It Is difficult to get a wagon over the
toll road. A casket was sent down yes
terday by Coroner Pohl, and will prob
ably be taken from Seaside to Cannon
Beach at once. It Is not known wheth
er the deceased had any relaticcs liv-

ing or not.

SUTTON & BEEBE WON AGAIN.

Another Chapter Added to the History
of the Haytian Republic.

The steamship Haptian Republic,
pays the Sun, will now begin a new
career. Her existence has been a

one, her experlencs checkered.
No marvel, then, that she has been
the toy of many. However, the Jug
goes to the wall until at last It is
hroken. After evading the customs
officers for a number of years, she Is

finally seized and confiscated by the
government. She Is eventually offered
for sale by public (auatlon by the
United States marshal, he setting the
minimum bid that would be accepted
at $15,000. On the day of the sale two
bids were received, one from Sutton &

Beebe, of $15,000, and one from Whealer
& Price, of Seattle, of $15,050. The mar-

shal set a time by which the mon-

ey should be received, and owing to
the lmpromptltude of the highest bid
ders, the sale was completed to Sutton
& Beebe, Wheeler & Price Immediately
filed a petition asking the court to
set aside the sale of the vessel to Sut
ton & Beebe, and have her turned
over to them, claiming they were the
highest bidders, and that the money
was presented in reasonable time. The
petition further alleged that fraud and
collusion had been perpetrated by the
marshal and Sutton & Beebe, In per-

fecting the sale to Sutton & Beebe.
Sutton & Beebe filed a demurrer and

exception through their attorney, to
the petition of Wheeler & Price, and
after two or three days fighting. Judge
Bellinger yesterday sustained the de
murrer of Sutton & Beebe, and rejected
the petition of Wheeler & Price.

In giving his decision the judge
(thoroughly .'(exonerated the marshal,
saying that he had performed his duty,
and was exempt from all blame or cen-Bu- re

which this suit necessarily at
tributed to him.

MARIE'S REPLY. '

A Witty Letter From Our Esteemed
Correspondent.

Dear Mr. Llman:
Your very complimentary letter In

the Astorlan of Ostober 30 came to my
notice In due season, and was perused
with equal pleasure and satisfaction,

riease accept my sincere thanks for
your kind words of praise In which you
pay a high compliment to my ability
as a worker in the field of literature
Perhaps after all my seven- - years at
Vassar were not seven years wasted,
for I owe all that I am as a producer
In the Intellectual field to my education
and training at Vassar College.

From the general tone of your let-

ter I take it that you were sincere In
your proposition, and that you were
prompted by deeper motives than a
mere desire to mislead me by flattery,
though If you were to attempt such
a thing, my experience with that dan-
gerous weapon has hardened me to
the extent that I am now. In my own
opinion at least Invulnerable.

To express In a few words what you
employed many phrases to say, I un-

derstand that you desire that a matri-
monial alliance be formed between you

end me.
Had the proposition been made to

me personally, you would have ob-

served my Inexpressible emotion, and
under such circumstances you would
probably have obtained an answer
which I might sometime have cause to
regret; but as it lies before me in cold,
black printer's Ink, I can reply In com-pnsu- re

of spirit and with the aid of
whatever reason I have been able to
develop.

We are both, then, candidates for
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honors and at the hymeneal

altar, and so far as I know at the
present time, there are no obstacles to
prevent our early advancement to
claim their benefits. But as you told
me nothing concerning except
your age and weight, I shall ask you
to furnish also some Information as to
your race, color, and condi
tion of Bervltude.

AN,

yourself

And, Indeed, upon further considera
tion, I deem It no more than right and
best for both of us that I should re
quire you 'to answer Uhe following
questions:

If we embark together on the stormy
seas of life, have you the
to pay our passage?

Shall we be able to go as first-cla-

or would we be
to take

If I, as you say, handle the rudder.
who will be In

If our ship prove to be nothing but
an old (wash) tub, will you promise
to labor over it till the last sheet goes
over the board?

If we get Into seas" with
the fires all out, will I be obliged to
manipulate the axe?

TORI 1804

blessings

previous

wherewith

passengers, compelled
steerage?

command?

"choppy"

When we encounter a storm will you
stand on the southwest side of me to
protect me from its fury?

Will you remain on board at night
Instead of going oft to have a good
time with the buoys?

When our ship has become old and
unattractive, will you promise to stand
by her faithfully till the last plank
sink? Yours hopefully,

MARIE TEMPLETON.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have this day sold to John Svenson
all my interest in the store known as
the "Old Corner" tobaccos, cigars,
cutlery, notions, etc. All bills for or
against me will be presented to me at
the old stand. I wish to thank my
former patrons and ask for a contin
uance of the same with Mr. Svenson.

NOTICE.

EDGAR.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
holding Clatsop county warrants in
dorsed prior to May 1st, 1S90, to present
the same to the county treasurer for
payment, as Interest will cease after
this date.

WM.

Dated this 6th day of November, A,
D., 1894.

B. L. WARD,
County Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

The Astoria Wood Yard has received
a lot of dry oak wood which is Just the
thing for those wishing a cheerful
wood fire in their open grates this
winter. Leave orders at Carnahan'i

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shllor's Vltalizer 'SAVPD
MY LIFE,' I consider It the best rem
dy for a debilitated system I ever

used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, it excells. Pilve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
r.ne highest casn price for lur skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addl
tlon to Ocean Grove, Seaside, Prices in
reach oi all.

Umbrellas and paraols repaired oi
short notice, as this Is the only buslnes

follow. J. Joplin, 185 Main street.

SELLING at 25, per cent discoun- t-
lots in Hill's First addition to Ocean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives freshness end
clearness to the compii.'::io'i and evirca
Constipation, ?5 r.ts., 50 cts , $1.00.

For Sale .by J. W. Conn.

What is the use to go and pay 12 2

cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the best Havana cigar in the
market, mild and free smoking.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. Aitoria.

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a gvar- -

antee. It cures incipient consumption,
It is the best Cough Cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 cents, oO cts.. and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

To prevent fits of coughing and con
vulsions during teething, mothers
should always have on hand

Soothing Powders.

Shoes arid blues rhyme, but If you
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The fall Btock Is now ready,
and every bit of the extravagance has
been taken out of the prices. Good
man & Co.

Clap a magnifying glass upon a piece
of Marshall s twine. Notice the threads

plump, round, even. Honest work In
every twirl that changed that llax
into cord. The best fishermen on the
river use Marshall's twine. Why
shouldn't you.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krauses Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E, WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

The undersigned has filed !ln the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore
gon, her tlnai account a execuinx
of the will of John M. Olsen. deceased

nA atd court has designated Mon
day. November 12th, 1894, at 10 o'clock
a. m., as the time for hearing objec
tions thereto and settling tne same.

Dated this 8th day or. ucuwr, it.MAREN A. OLE EN,

SEASHORE BOAD.

Th train on the Seashore
ml.mad will leave Seaside dally except
Sundav at 7.30 a. nu; returning, leav
younf's Bay bridge at t ft. m.

On Tuesdays and Saturdays there will
be an additional trip, leaving Seaside
for Astoria at 1 P. m. ana Young's Bay
for Seaside at 4:30 p. m. The Seashore

Boats from Astoria connecting with
trains, leave at 1:30 a. m-- and 4 p. m.

A GOOD ANSWER.

"You must make a pretty good hnm-m- er

by this time, Mr. H" said a man
to the proprietor of a fuctory he had
Just visited.

"I never make a pretty good- - ham-
mer, sir," replied Mr. B., "I make the
best hammer manufactured the 0VtT jj. store.
United States."

This can be said with equal truth of

Marshall's twine, sold by
ELMORE, SANBORN & CO,

ADMINISTKATOK'a NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby v.ivm that the under
signed has be-?- appointed administra
tor of the estate of Daniel jMcInnla,
deceased, by tho County C'nwt of lt-sa-

County. Oivgiin. All persons lav
lng claims against nal-- estate must pre- -
senr tl?e sam-;- , duly veri'lo-l- to tho un
dersigned, at his ulM-i- i:t tho fity of
Aotorla. in Jill county, within fix
months from this date, namely, Oct,
18th, 1894.

C. W.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed her final account, as
administratrix of the estate of Charles
T. Strom, deceased, In the county court
of the State of Oregon for Clatsop
county, and the time for hearing there
on, by said court, set for Monday, De
cember 3d, A, D. 1894, at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m., and all persons having
objections thereto, will then and there
appear, and show cause If any why
the same shall not be allowed, and the
administratrix discharged.

October 30th, 1894.
ELIZABETH STROM,

d&w Administratrix.

Minced
Sea
Clams

That are put up by' the Beach Plckliug
Works, at Warrenton, and sold by
Ross, Hlgglng & Co., Pat Lawler &

Co.'s Fish Market, and Foard & Stokes
Co., are put up carefully and every bot
tle warranted to be fresh and good.

Think two thinks before you purchase
anything else today for dinner, and

ou will give a bottla of theso a trial
as' they are delicate eating.

OUNIX

FOUND Pacific Express order pay-bl- e

to Miss A. Gannon. Call at this
office.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FOR RENT Five-roo- nicely fur-
nished house. Enquire Real Estate

FURNISHED ROOMS-W- lth board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

FOR RENT Three or six nice room
suitable for offices or house keeping,
over Chas. McDonald, the tailor. C. 8
Gunucrson.

FULTON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McOulre's Ho
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third SI
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
MontDelier. Vt. For further Informa
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, Ban
Francisco, Cal.

$75.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer.
Washes and dries them in two mm
utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary: sells at sight
permanent position: Address W P. Har
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

FOR SALE I offer for sale the fol
lowing at a bargain, either for cash or
on time; will sell all or part: I box
stove, good condition; 1 coal stove, 1
carpet sweeper, 4 window shades, lamps
and chandelier, 5 pairs Indian clubs, 1

set (4) swinging rings, 1 pair parallel
rings, one leather covered Jumping
horse (extension legs) 1 dumbell, (76
pounds) 1 horizontal bar, (first class)
with stays and posts, 1 set patent par
allel bars, 1 organ, and numerous other
things.

W. I. CRAWFORD, Agent.
Corner 9th and Commercial streets.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
iddition. 4,

LOTS FOR $2.-- Oall at the Astoria
Real Fstate Exchange and tret a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.

ifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 111 Beaton street, Astoria, Or.

Pr. Price's Cream Baklog Powder
WartrsFafar Higbut IWoalaaa tHpkaaa,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
In Cooper's

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8., .
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansoll Block, 673 Third street

J. E. LaKORCE, D. D. 8.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the --
Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flaveli Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilok building.

prank J.Tayuik. Jno. T. I.ioursB
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Bun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 6S4W Third Bt, Astoria, Ore,
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger' store. Astoria.
Xo. 62.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, .Rooms and (, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 1 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

'
May be found In his office until It

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from o until 7:30 evenings.

H. VV. SHERMAN,
Cobs and
Express Wagons.

mm
'W wf--A. JL'. A

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit en one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper-Thing- s

To sit on, and we have the largest
and most artistic line ever

brought to this city.

Your choice .

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

TpE AlSTOllia SAVQlGS fiaOHK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on saving
deposits at the rate of 4 per sent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. TOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

Here
To Stay..

Telephone

cheapest

The wonderful success of the bread,
cakes and pies that this bakery turns
out is a surprise to our competitors, but
not to the lucky people who have been
our customers this past summer, and
saved themselves the trouble of baking
and sizzling over a cook stove. They
bought their bread and pastry of Us,
they are doing so still.

Cleveland's Oregon Bakery.

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc

GOODS SOLD Rl POTLRflO PRICES.

P. O. Boa Oliwy St, Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land mi Marina Engine. Boiler work, S Leas-bo- a!

and Cannery Work Specialty.

Castings of All DMcrlptlon Mad to Order o
stui KoUce.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A, U Fox Vice) President

B. Prael ...Secretary

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a Una to A. C Sheldon,

general agdnl of the "Burlington
Rout," 2M Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to tli
through rate to any point reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Rouft Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all atassw of
travel.

Hunter

and

Epicures say the
Sausage combines

til nf A I0H1 f ' n

flergen's.pork With the flaky fat
the fines herbs.

Pork

furnish the table with this kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's Market

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth street

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good olece cf
cnoice meat.
One can be
Deceived

best

We

In a piece of meat at the meat deal
ers, and discover when It Is too late
that what appeared to be good Is noth.
lng of the kind. Guard against such
mistakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINOTON MEAT rlARKET,
CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

Dalgity's: Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
das and Steam Fitting--
Hot Air, Stgam and
Water He ating.- -

179 Twelfth atreet, Aitoila, Or.

Dr.LlEBIG&COi

me ina nasiing visnasrs. .

-
AND

St In

Frm Oils,
Daort

and

and Mill

and

W
over the par. The (last

of N. P. Beer. jt.
Free

&
Cor. and Sis.

Ee sure and see that your
via

the--

Is the

'

,

and Car
and

ON

this a
All of

Dr. I the ereiit r for on the extra
and irl- - your and

all lo. life's "'""u'
mid les : 1 trial or
amit free 10 m.y one cull W. H. F. C.

4(H) 405 ' den. F. and P.
i St., or.

Are

agents
- Astoria.

Royal Co.,

London Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Co.

WeRtern S. Branch,

New Zealand Co.,

Assets,

That were

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP CHANDLERS,

HEAVY SHELF

HARDWARE.
Woeona Vehicles StocU

Machinery, Palnt, Varnlshu, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales,

Windows.

Provisions, Flour, Food
Astoria. Oregon.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Wines. Liquors Ojci.

KENTUCKY HI8ICBY
Only handed largest

Lunch.

Wirkkala, Proprietor
Concomly Lafayette

Are You Going East?
ticket

reads

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA. RAILWAYS.
This

QUEAT SHORT LINE- -

Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
iAud all Points East nntl

Their Peerless
Dining Sleeping

Trains Motto:

TIME."

Have given road national reputa-
tion. classes oaasencera carried

.Mop's InvlL-nriito-f merly vesllbulcd trains without
vnilmil WmkiiFxa. l,w-o- f Mti.hoori charge. Bhlp freight travel

pmians irmrna. duties, pleasures
oiiKilillilrM bottlH kIvcii

descrlbliiK Hvinptoms; MEAD, BAVAGE.
oraddivus Gi'my rreirt, irivuio mtrHLiw Agent Trav. Ag,
awoi,a.ip iraiiK. wasmngioa roruana,

low You Fixed Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

W are for the largest and best companies

represented in

Insurance

Insurance

U.

Insurance

Combined

Choice

& CO.

of all

South.

Magnificent

for

assets,

Erickson

"ALWAYS

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,195.00

2,677,219.00

ELMORE, SANBORN

1894.

PUSHnlili'S TWINE.

Ahead

LINE.

Competition.- -

21,662,376,00

$45,403,044.00

By actual returns from 75 boats using PRSflfiliL'S TWIJJE

in their entire nets the fishermen find:

FIRST. That a ball of IHAflSHML'S goea iurthcr.

SECOND. That they ciiught more fish than tho Mine
umber if boat using other twine.

THIRD. thir neta
the end'f the season.

Track, Vee-tlbul-

iu better condition at

FOURTH. That Ihey would not uso any other twine.

ALt, BI2EB ON HAND.

EUMOfn, SUfi-BOR- t CO


